This is step-by-step manual setup of University of Utah Cisco VPN for Mac OS built-in VPN tool.

**Step 1:** Open **System Preferences** and select **Network**

**Step 2:** Click on "+" at the bottom of the window to add a VPN connection.
Campus VPN Setup for Mac OS X 10.6 and above

**Step 3:**
Interface: VPN
VPN Type: Cisco IPSec
Service Name: University of Utah

![VPN Configuration Screenshot]

**Step 4:**
Server Address: vpnaccess.utah.edu
Account Name: your uNID (i.e. u0123456)
Don't put your password here.
Click on "Authentication Settings"

![Authentication Settings Screenshot]
Step 5:
Please contact Campus Help Desk at 801-581-4000 option 1 for Shared Secret password. Enter Group Name: UofUVPN

Step 6:
Click on Connect
Step 7:
Enter your **password** and click on **OK**.

You will see this message when you successfully connected to campus VPN:

```
VPN Connection
University of Utah VPN Services

Important Information

Authorized use of this service must comply with the University of Utah Information Resources Policy available at http://www.admin.utah.edu/ppmanual/1/1-15.html

Please contact the Campus Helpdesk for Questions
Phone: 801-581-4000
Email: helpdesk@utah.edu
```